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CHURCH MI LIT ANT PASTOR 

ln the cemetery in the town of Bran
ford, Ccnnecticut, one may still find a 
mo .ument bearing t'.1i; inscnp.10?1: 
"Hcn.cath this monument are depcsitcd 
the remai111s of the Hcvcr cnd Philemon 
Robbins, A.M.. PastJr of th~ First 
Church of Christ in Branford, and his 
pious Con,:.ort, Mrs. Hannah Ro!Jb n ;. 
They fell asleep in Christ after a li fe 
of eminent useful:ie~ i:1 their s'.ati ns 
Tht' former on August 13, 1781, in the 
i2nd year o f his life and the 49th of 
his Ministry. The latter on Ju·1c 17, 

li76, in the 63rd year of her age.'' 
Ph:Iemon Robbins, who:e u e ·u1 c ·· 

reer is thus commemorated, wa; born 
in Cambridge, Mas 0 achusetts, and edu
cated at Harvard college. La'.e i 1 
1732 he visited Yale college and whik 
there he received an invitation to preach 
tl1e following Su,nday for the church at 
BranforJ. The .pi(}us people of Bran • 
ford were so well pleased with the 
young candidate that they gave him a 
call, offering h im a salary of one hun
dred and th:rty pounds. Th:s c1ll wa; 
accepted, :Mr. Robbins writ:ng that h : 
had thought deliberately and impartially 
thereon, and the dale of ordination 
fixed for February seventh, li33. 

The people soon became muoh a'.-
1ached to their young shepherd, who in 
1736 married Hannah Foote, d1ughtcr 
,:,f one o f the first fami lies of the town. 

A year o r two of quiet life and then 
came tint sp:r:tual whirlwind, th~ 
"Grea1 Awaken·ng,"' T•his enveloped 
the Reverend Philcmon Robbin; and for 
nearlv ten ve1rs he saw much strik. 
His ;:.,oral fiber was tried to the utter
mo:;t, the daily b:e: d due him.s ~lf .ni his 
famil}' came near being taken from h·m, 
ancl the manner of it was in this wise: 

The great revival was a strange thing 
10 the New England clergy, fOmething 
hard to be understood. Living too ear
ly to dispose of the matter by calling it 
a men<Lal disorder, they were, after th~ 
custom if their time, suspicious that 
the awakening mighl m some way b~ 
in vested by Sata:1 lo his advantag.:. 
M c,st of all did they object to the trav
eling preacher who went abroad reap
mg where he had not sown, and in "Mr. 
Davenport's ca~c, at least, more blessed 
in lungs than brains. To rnuntera,.t 
this eYil the General Ass~mbly m 17-12 
pas~ed an act providing thll any regu
larly ordained minister who preached in 
the parish of any clergyman without the 
latter's consent should forfeit the legal 
right to collect his salary, while 
the unlicensed and unordained man 
,\110 should venture lo teach, pre1c'.1 or 
exhort was liable to be summar
ily sent out of the colony as 
:i vagrant. This drastic measur~ ori(l'
inated directly or indirectly wiLh the 
clergy of ::--:ew Haven rounty, and Ind 
been approved by a council in Gu"l ford 
in 1741. 

Brother Whittlesey, of WallinJfor J, 
clid not approve of the new m:,vemcm, 
and when a little b11,:1 of Baptists i:1 
his parish desired that he should preach 
a sermcn Lo them, he met them with a 
curl rcfus1I. After s )me eo:is11lt1ti 1: 
Lhc little band sent the following quajr.t 
letter t :> Mr. Ro'>bin:; at Branford: 

"Si1 : After rnitable res~ects t) your
<l'lf, thi~ note is to inform you th 1t 
Mr. Dellamy Ins bee1 with us at \Val · 
1:ngford a:id preached in our Bapt'.st s :
ciety lo o:1r very g )Od satishcti:m a:1d 
succe-s;, on te,·er .tl per.c;on.s both o f our 
own people and also tho; e of y:>ur de
n ~mination, wiLh whom we desire tr, 
join heartily in the internals of religion, 
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though we can't in form ; so that it 
~eems to be the desire of both deno,n
inations here, that ycursclf would obli e 
us with a sermon or two as soon as yo11 
can after next week. f\<rld ple:1.s-e semi 
me when. This is also my desire fer 
the good of souls and the glory of Go.I. 

"Sir: Yours in good affcctio:1, 
]ORN MERRIMAN, ELDER. 

"Wallingford, Dec. 23, 1741." 

After Mr. Robb:o.s had g:vc,n the m li
ter due consideration, he accepted th: 
invitation and agreed LO pre1ch in Wal
lingford on Jam1ary sixth, 1742. On 
January fifth he wa3 given two letters 
requesting him not to preach to the 
Baptists; on e signed by two or more 
members of the Co.1g;egalional churc:1 
at Wallingford, a.nd the other by 1ha 
Rev. Messrs. Styles and Hem:ngwa¥. 
He evidently saw no rea,s:m why h e 
should change his decision, and acconl
ingly preached twice to the Baptists, 
meeting large congregations. This wa~ 
enoup;h and more than 01tough for the 
Congregational l>re:.hren, and o:i Febru
ary niml1 a formal complaint was pre• 
sentecl to the Consociation at New H a
ven, charging Mr. Robbins with preach
mg in a disorderly manner in the Fir:;t 
Society o f Wallingford, without 1he 
.:onsent of the Rev. Mr. \oVihltlesey, antl 
contrary to the act of the Guilfor.l 
Council contrary to the act o f the Co:i
s; ciation and c: ,ntrary to tJ1e desire o( 
twv neighbor:nJ ministe:s and to a great 
number of church members of \ •Valling
f o:rd. 

This theological fire a larm, signed by 

Theophilus Yale, was answere..l by Mr. 
Rcbbins, who pleaded that he knew 
nothing of the re:olutions of the Guil
ford Council; that they had not been 
adopted by the Const:•c·aticn; that he 
has not en1ered in'o Mr. Wh:ttlescy·s 
parish, but had preacl1ed to a congre
gation already recognized as a separate 
body by the governmen t of Conn~cticu~; 
a.nd lastly, that he "knew o f no rule in 
the word of God or the Saybrook plat
form" which obl'ged him to comply wit!1 
their desire:; in his proocl1-in6 ; no r co,il,J 
he sec any reason in ,uch desire. 

The Co:isociation was not of Mr. 
Robbins' mind in the ma.lter, and re
~olvcd that his conduct had been disor -
dcrly and that "he should not sit as a 

member of th is Council f>r his dis Jr
derly preaching." 

Aiter his nad~ng of this re oluti m, 
the ReY. Philemon returned to Braa
ford, supposing the matter at an e:id; 
but in May, 1743, furth er c ::m:,l:i.:nt, 
we·re brought agai11ct him to the as0o
r iatic.n, signe:l by six dis1ffected breth
ren of the Congregational church in 
Bran ford. The charges were unimpor
tant in character, and were never di
rectlv communicated to Mr. RobYns 
:hou~h the as:oc:atio:i app)in'.ed a com
mittee to go to Branford and investi 
gate the matter. Upon learning of thi~ 
action, 1fr. Robbins met his complli ,1:ng 
towfl.!'me 1, Messrs, Hoadley, Plan"-, 
Fris'>Y, Rogers and Baldwin, with the 
result that they informed the as..::ocia
~:o:i tint their grieva:1ce hid bee, rem · 
edied and that they were in good agre~
ment and uni0i11. Hoadley, el al, fou ul 
it one thing to eater a complaint arnl 
another to withdraw it, a.s the commit
tee o [ clergymen met and drew up arti
cles of advice to Mr. Robbins. The bt
ter then endeavored lo attend the next 
meeting of the association at North 
Haven, only to find h'mself c:m[ront ;,1 
with a document in which he was asker! 
10 acknowledge th:.it his 1>reachi·1g at 

Wallingford was a diso: derly act, a,d 
to promise to give no further cause 
o f offense. 

To this lie would not subscribe a.nu 
offered one of his own which was re
Jcctcd in its turn, ending tl1e matter for 
that year. In 1744 he came befo: e t '.:c 
Consociation with three distinct ac
knowledgments, but in these he fai l! d .o 
admit that he had committed any fault 
in ministering to the Baptists. His o.-cr
tures were once more rejcct~d and in 
li45 another comp.Jain! was g iven the 
Consocia1io:1, from the disaffected mi
nority in the Branford churcl1, with the 
result that ~ne mo re council was hel rl 
in that lo:ig-suffcring town, whicl1 came 
to nothing as usu,!. In September o i 
that year Mr. Robbins went to Wat.:r• 
bury and prese,nJted one more eonfe~sion, 
in which he sta.ted tl1at "h e could n ot 
after more than three ye-.i.rs' stucly, 
meditation, ;md prayer for lig·ht in the 
matter, be convinced that my so preach
mg was contrary to the ho ly scriptm cs 
or the mind of God.'" He was pL'r
fectly willing to admit that his acli m 
was against the wishes of Mr. \,Vbittle
scr and the de,s,ire and advice o·f two 
ministe -s and a considerable number o f 
clmrch members in Wallingford, clo:;i1-g 
his ccnfession will1 an appeal for fo ·
giveness not so mucl1 for his own sake 
as for the flock in Bran1ford. This was 
not at all to tl1e Consociation's mint!, 
and the co:1fession wa.s never given a 
second reading. 

1 he result of this action had its ef
fect o:i the flock at Branford a:id they 
resolved am:;,ng other thir.gs on Octo 
ber twenty-first, J 745, "Tint what our 
pastor Ins offered in re'.ation t o his 
preachinp; to the Baptists at \Vallin;-
ford is suffic:ent. Th:i.t this society d ~
s irc the Rev. Mr. Robbin:; to continue 
111 the mi1nstry amon;g us," and "that 
a particular people have a right to 

choos~ their own minister a.nj th:i.t n > 

authority has a right to cen,ure, sus
pe11d or depose a minister reguhrly 
ordained without the vote or conse11.t uf 
his people." This action was distasteful 
to the minority and they made more 
appeals to the Consociation and, in 17-16, 
tint body once more summoned M•. 
Robbins to appe:tr before a council. 
Had that g-e11tleman imagined that h e 
had committed the crime of tjie cen · 
llll'Y he would have been excu~able, for 
he now stood accused under ,no less than 
twen,ty d,ifferent charges, of which he 
was once more found guilty in an ~.i

parte hearing an<l deposed. 
This action, J:ke the Lord Ca:diJal's 

curse in Barham's pcem, "Ga,·e rise to 

no little su rprise, as· nobody seemed one 
penny the worse.'' 

Mr. Robbins offic ated the f Jl 'ow·n i 
Sunday ,LS usual, preaching from the 
text ·'Woe is me if I preach not the 
gospel,'' and once more tl1e society up
held him, advanc ing his salary. 

The novelis~ a Jd historian alike 
have done honor to 1he pastor for his 
•tand in belnlf of Christian brother
hood; it is time a word was said for 
the men and women of his congrega
tio1t who made his action possible. Tlmt 

~ pastor might be found who was in 
advance of his age, was not so remark
able as that a congregation was found 
willing to suffer many things in sus
taining him. The action of the Con
sociation meant a great deal to them, 
and that they clung to Philemon Rob
bins through goo:! repo:-t and evil 1c
port should be enough to entitle them 
tr, respect a.·:d praise. There remai ·ert 

tor Mr. Hobb:n;' appo•n ~nts t:1e appeal 
unto Cae ar. Thi3 was tak: 11 in May, 
Ii.JS, a; ki ng the Gene-al Asse.nbly to 
come to the relief of t '.Je Branford mi -
111or il). A legislafve comm·u~e w:i.s ap_ 
p . intcJ t.> i1westig1te the matter, wi '.h 
the result that a :other co:mc;l was ad
, ised. This never met a:id now, six 
_vc:i.r s after the delivery of Ll1e Walli.ng
tord sermo:1s, peace was in s:ght. Mr. 
Robb:ns fa'thfully allcn:led to h "s w.Jrk 
in Branford. and in 1755 the Co :,s:,c·a
tio11 so fa r receded from its former at
titude as to invite him to be present :.t 
the ordinat:on of a min ".s '.er at East H ::1.
, en. Tl;is invitat:0.1 wa; accepted and 
from hencefoTth he regularly atle~ded 
the meetings of his brethren. 

The Jierce heat of the seve:1 years' 
controversy had welded togecher p:i.s

tor a ,d poop le, the last sermon deliv
er ed by Mr. Robbins l>eing to his floe'.,: 
in Branford o:i August twelfth, 1781. 
After dinner the nexl day he sat at his 
open door smoking his pipe; his wifr 
going to him a little later found him 
dead. It was said of Mr. Ro'.>bins n t 
many years ago by one of h :s succes
sors, who has since joined him, that the 
controversy injured his circumst111ces, 
as it deprived him of a part of his in
come ar.d subjected him to great ex
pense and anxiety. The anxiety and ex
pense were u r,doubtedly real, yet he was 
fairly well provided with this world·s 

goods. 
Jt was the writer's g Jod for tu·1e tJ 

discover not long ago the will an :I dis
t.ributio;1 o f the estate of Mr. Robbins, 
from which document one n11y find 
\)roof that he was at least as well-to-do 
as most people o[ his day. The will, 
a hologr.whic document over date of 
May fifth, 1778, div:des the pro;>erty be
tween two sons, Q1a.ndlcr and Ammi 
Ruhamah Robbins, and fo:.ir da·.1ghte,,, 
i-lann:.h, Saral1, Rebecca and Irene, each 
being married. To his daugh'.er Sa-ah 
he leaves his "silver tankard," lo hi5 
daughter Hannah his "silver cup," and 
"to my daughter Rebecca H. Go.11:l my 
silver pepper bJx, in :eslimony of m_v 
love to them and agrce1ble to yr late 
Mother's Desire." According to the d ;_ 
vision, :Mr. Robb:r:s' _household g>c~ls 
were valued at fifty-six po:111cls, wh1b 
t.h ere is also a cc mfortablc mentio n 
:>f notes and bills due the c, tate. Hr 
c,wncd "a wharf, a portion of me1dow 
below Peter's bridge," and three scp:.i
rate portions of re:.tl estate near I.he 
center of the town of Bran,ford. Two 
sons had been educ,tcd at Yal~ an -J ;i 

thi rd died there an ttndergraduate, an 1 
his first wife having died he had mar
ried a second. His son; were l>oth cler
gymen, Ammi s ;ttling i I Norfol1<, Con · 
necticut, where his descendants now do 
hon.or to their aoce,try and keep greea 
the grave of !heir forefather Phi lemon. 
whose bone, lie, as is meet, in the town 
where he suffered and triumphed an I 
wh~re he was indeed a light of •h~ 
world in his day and generatio:1. 

\Vcstport, Connecticut, is l· aving its 
annual art exhibition, lo which a goodly 
number of New York ar•fsts have con
tributed. The sh ow is fo r the be.nelit 
of the ·wcstport library, and is held 
w:thin the walls of that i1os\itution. 
Among the men who h:i.ve c 1ntributed 
to the' exhibition are Karl Anderson, 
Robert L. Dodge, E. M. Ash·, Hugo 
Dallin. Henry Rale"gh, Ossip T.'nde, A,
thnr D ~w, J. Mortimer L'chtcnauer and 

Silas Dustin. 


